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• This month we were blessed to have a group 
come take a short term mission trip to China! The 
individuals on the The Goforth China Tour came to 
Qīngdǎo as well as 4 other cities in China. While 
here, they were able to share their testimonies of 
God’s salvation and work in their lives with the 
friends we’d been able to meet here. 
SūnMíngLóng, MèngChū, and a friend MèngChū 
brought- ZuǒZhù were able to hear the gospel 
presented [over and over] again from each 
of them and Mr. Wáng and Beth’s tutor were able 
to share their testimonies as well. If you’re 
interested in being a part of next year’s Goforth 
China Tour, please let us know! Please pray for 
the salvation of those they had the opportunity to 
share the gospel with! • The Goforth China Tour 
also took a stop in Dalian, where we used to live. I 
had the opportunity to worship with the church 
there and preach. It was such a blessing to see 
that our neighbors from Dalian - who came to 

church, got saved and baptized, and have 
continued on in that church- expressed an interest 
and desire to [take over the Kids Club] 
ministry that Beth and I used to head up! And the 
husband, XúTǐng has taken over my previous role 
in the music ministry as well! Please pray for the 
church there, Grace Baptist Church Dalian and 
specifically for our old neighbors XúTǐng, YīNà 
and their daughter YīYī • On the plane ride to 
Dalian, I got to share the gospel with the man 
sitting next to me. He had heard a little about the 
Bible but had never heard why Jesus came and 

died. Towards the end of our conversation I told
him that I was going to review my sermon. He 
asked if he could [read over it too]. Through 
that I was able to share the gospel with him again. 
He lives in Dalian but travels to Qīngdǎo every 
month for work. Please pray for LiúChéngWěi, 
that we’d have a chance to meet up the next time 
he comes to Qīngdǎo and that he’d get saved! • 
This month I realized something that broke my 
heart. The neighborhood we live in is split up into 
6 streets. Our apartment is in a building on the 5th 
street. Our one street has six individual buildings 

on it. Five of 
the buildings 
have 45 floors. 
One has 30 floors. It 
would take less than 2 
minutes to walk the length 
of our street at a normal pace. On our one street 
lives the entire population of Cumming, GA. 
Cumming is where we lived before moving to 
China. It’s not a big city by any standards, but 
even then, do you know how many churches there 
are listed in Cumming, GA? [Over 63]. Do you 
know how many churches there are on my street? 
[None]. Does this sound remotely fair to 
anyone? Every single person in Cumming, GA 
has over 63 chances multiple times times a week 
to hear of our Savior. But what about the people 
living just on my block? What about the rest of my 
neighborhood? What about the rest of this city? 
What about them? Why don’t they get the same 
chance? Please pray that God would send more 
laborers into the field! And maybe He just might 
send you!
                 

[Praises]
• Goforth China Tour!
• Meeting LiúChéngWěi!

[Requests]
• LiúChéngWěi’s salvation
• SūnMíngLóng, MèngChū, ZuǒZhù’s salvation
• XúTǐng, YīNà, and Mr. Wáng ’s growth
• Residence permits
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